Mass times:
Monday—Friday
7.30am—8.30am—
10.15am— & 4.00pm
Saturday —8.30am—10.15am—3.00pm
(Mass for the Sick)
Sunday—
9.00am, 11.15 am & 7.30pm

Confession:
Monday & Friday
10.45am—12.00 /3.00pm-4pm
Saturday —
10.45am—12.00 /2.30pm-4pm

As students are preparing for their leaving certificate exams no doubt
their parents will have the job of helping find accommodation wherever
they decide to further their education. For those who will be thinking of
coming to Limerick our Ostia Community offers the ideal space for
students.
Situated just off O’Connell St. , in the centre of Limerick City, the
community residence is an ideal location for getting to and from all of
Limerick’s Colleges. A quiet location for study, beautiful accommodation
with a meal each evening.
Our hope would be that this experience will help you to benefit as much
as possible from your university experience by providing you with a
constructive, helpful, and Christian home away from home.
There is a monthly contribution which
includes all utilities , breakfast evening
dinner from Monday to Friday. The
accommodation caters for just six male
students, each with their own individual room and with fully equipped
en-suite facilities. Parking is not
available for residents, but there is a
secure area to house a bicycle.
As members of this community
students are expected to commit
themselves to their studies and to all that goes with that. Participation in
the Ostia Community is intended to facilitate this, not to make it more
difficult. With this in mind, the programme specific to the community is
one that leaves plenty of space
for college, for studying, for participating in sporting and cultural
activities, and, of course, for your
social life.
Information leaflets are available
at the back of the church please
take one and give to a friend or
relative who may have someone
coming to one of the colleges or
the University of Limerick.

Gathering after the
4.30pm Mass at
St. Michael’s Church
Denmark St. to
St. John’s Cathedral.
All are welcome!

International
Choral Festival
June 7th – June 10th.
Featuring choirs of all
traditions and nationalities who have come
together for a weekend
of non competitive
singing in spectacular
venues around
Limerick City & County
There will be a Pop –up
Concert here in
St. Augustine's Church
on Saturday 9th June
from 11.30am.

Hospitality is deeply embedded in human nature and to say someone
is hospitable is a welcome compliment. It is no accident that Jesus
made use of table fellowship to give people a concrete experience of
the indiscriminate love and universal compassion of God. When we
celebrate the Lord’s Supper, we experience again that proclamation of
the Kingdom. We join our prayer with the prayer of Jesus and the
great events of salvation are made present in our time and place.
Welcomed as we have been, it is our calling then to show the same
love and compassion in our daily lives.
Prayer God of welcome and compassion: we thank you the Holy
Eucharist, in which we know again your love and compassion. Help us
to become what we have received. Amen.
www.tarsus.ie

St. Rita, Saint of the Impossible, bring serenity to my mind and heart
while I take my exams.
Give me a quiet confidence in my gifts and talents.
Remind me of my dignity and preciousness
in a world where we compete in exams, for jobs, for a place in life.
Anoint my memory with the power of recall.
Keep me calm on the day of my exams.
May my results be for enrichment of my life
and the education of my heart.
We ask this prayer through Christ our Lord.
Amen.

Milford Care Centre & Anam Cara the organisation that supports
bereaved parents, is holding a Bereavement Information Evening on
Thursday 14th June at 7:00pm in Milford Care Centre, Castletroy,
Limerick. This is a free event and open to all bereaved parents. As
Milford Care Centre & Anam Cara will need to confirm numbers for
teas, coffees, etc, please RSVP to info@anamcara.ie before Wednesday 13th June or call the Information Line on 085 2888 888.

The first Limerick Garden Festival will take place on Sunday June 17th
from 11am at the Limerick Milk Market. The event will see the Milk
Market transformed into a large, garden
plant and food fair with some inspiring
garden displays dotted throughout. It will
also feature over 50 traders from all over
Ireland, all-day garden experts talks and
many opportunities for gardeners, their
families and friends to enjoy, engage and
experience all things gardening.
As the festival takes place on a Sunday,
there will be Free Car parking through-out
the city and all regular talks and demonstrations are free-of-charge. We
will be asking for a small donation at the entrance to the Milk Market
and will be working with our chosen charity here. Children are free
(must be accompanied by an adult. Opening hours from 11am –5pm.
For more information go to : www.limerickgardenfestival.com.

